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AuJUr .beOll World and tb* New 
▼*" "■ waited hy e télégraphié cable, 

Ibeeggh which meemgra pa* with admir 
able pteeuico. The work thee oceom 
pSahed in the «owning glory of onr age— 

alllJmt woedeefll Seal, we believe, that 
bee ever beew aceomp'isbad by 
While we thick of the ate pen dont under -

■ ‘tablag, we era forcibly reminded of the 
V eeergetie aaaertioa of Pack, in Midsam

*er Wight’» |)ree*
a girdfa rowed Ibe earth 

efi la tarty auaeirs.”
What the brililaot imagiralioa of 

t Shebeepeara conceived hae bcee at* 
X'^UM by the bud, dry, bet praliSe 

t raiera» of owr ago, aided by an » autant of 
pa Heal labor aad pcrrcvcrcrae daring 

‘eight long yearn, which is aliénai incredi 
. lie. What weald Colembee think If he

■ had the prit Urge of knowing that the t'oo- 
* lineal be dbenveeed, alter a long, long

voyage Into regieae natravelled before, 
; wan joined le a eoaatiy more distant than 

Spain by n little thread, through which 
people eowld talk at will ! What would 
good old Dr. Franklin, the father of 

, Amtetua printing, and of eketrical 
aaieeee, think, if he eoehl witness this 
grand sow samara tioa of his most eingwino 
lepra I The most important news we 
have yet received ever the cable,proclaims 
he great miesioa, " Peace and good will 
towards teen.” XVe have news from Loo- 
daa mp to Friday loot, (think of it) and 

, the glorious intelligence has .been fi whed 
kratatk the Atlantic that, alter a deluge 
el blood, the like of which, dnrirg the 
■ran space of time, has never hr on wit- 
erased ia the world, Peace has been pro- 
tlslraad between Prussia and Aeslria. 
ïhle importa at news would not have 

les S* tee days yet by the oecan 
, fact as they ran.

Aa attempt is to be made to pick up 
the eld cable, aad ia the meantime a cubic 
will be stretched across the Gelf of St. 
Lawraam, alter which we shall not be 
subjected to the intolerable delay of 48 
bees* ere receiving news direct from

T*H TECI IISETH DIVISION.

As we remarked in oar last, it was be
lieved that there would be no legislative 
Council dictions this fall, the anticipated 
early cotisa ai mat ion of Coefederation ren
dering the* uaneeeseary. Now, howev
er, the Canadian Government acems to 

that the grand object for 
which the Coalition waa formed must of 
ueeessity be etavwd otf ant il neat summer, 
aad, el ejwrm the elootiofis will go on as 
■mid; We have lost some time by thas 

Waiting for de laite action, bet the cer
tainty of the reformers being aide to re

ef their own selection has 
Bet been diminished ewe iota. Wherein 
lave we leal by a few weeks’ delay r 
Thera will net be the slightest diSenlty 
la selecting a eeadidatc whom wo eon 
warmly «appert, whereas our roeserva- 

they have talked, 
and agitated, and written, are jest aa fat 
spparaetly, from having made a 
ever. Having ran through a long list of 
gentleman in Huron and Perth, 
ef whom have declined with thanks, and 
athais without thanking the officious per
cera who dragged their names before the 
public in a connection they had never 
thought of.—some ol them are now turn
ing la Mayor Glam, of London. Why Î 

Mayor Glam has been writing in 
the newspapers against the Canada Com
pany, whose sins of omission and com

are to be made the hobby-horse 
ef an election eon test. Nr Glass is no 

a man of good standing, but we 
are aot prepared to my that he has the 

legislative abilities, and we are 
Jral w far from being prepared to admit 
that be ban eetsbUshed any claims npon 

of Huron and Perth by do- 
the Canada Company, if it ean 

be dearly proven that his motive was one 
ef self aggrandisement, of whiel the mere 
lent ef bin coming forward aa a candidate 
•raid be a pretty strong evidence.

There are qualities requisite lor the 
discharge of tho functions of a 

legislative Councillor which are rare 
enough in Canada. The quest ion of a 
resident member is neither hero nor there. 
▲ non resident member may be unsaitod 
hr the position in all respects, and yet, 
Hens experieoee we know that a local 
member may prove to be unscrupulous, 
aalilh, and grasping to the last degree.— 
All other things being eqlal, a local can
didate ia preferable, bat aa wo have iuti- 

a gentleman from, without should 
net he invariably thrown out bccaurc of 
tie non-remdmee. Thoae who are now 
sekeen fora rendent member,—simply be
en» it is possible the Uon D McDonald 
*ay be the chosen candidate of the re- 
issus pally—must remember their advo
cacy of the claims of William Cayley in 
lygone days, and the fact that they may 
p* lad it advantageous to go without lor 
thru asms—Mayor Glass, for example. 
It is amentia! that the members of a body 
g*à* the Legislative Council should be 
■an pees raring amans enough to place them 

the temptations incident to parlia- 
mratsry life, au éducation and standing 
In society calculated to inspire public eon- 

tespect, and minds capable 
those weightier mature of 

ip whioh ate ever brought be-

The Council met on Friday evening 
last. His Worship, Mayor Detlor, pre
siding. Present, Councillors Horton, 
SeegmiUar, McKay, Ranciman, Cameron, 
Clifford and Cox. /

Minnies of last regular meeting were 
read and approved.

Mr. Smaitl reported that it would re
quire the sum of *23.50 to repair Widow 
Quick’s house, and the amount was order
ed to be expended.

Several small aeeounts were read a.id 
ordered to be paid.

Moved by Mr Cox, seconded by Mr 
Ranciman, That the firemen receive the 
sum of •30.00 .for the purpose of renew
ing their uniforms—Carried.

Ou motion of Mr Cameron, seconded 
by Mr SeegmiUar, It waa raeolvod that-a 
building be erected for the sexton of the 
Cemetery, not to exceed in value $500.

Communication of the County Clerk, 
asking for the sum cf 13334.00 as Couniy 
Rate, was read and ordered to be fylcd.

Commonieatiooa from the Board of 
School Trustees, asking for the sum of 
•3000 for school purposes, same deliver-

ef Suren aril Perth, mm yea 
seeh a man f Dw you think that 

yog ana heartily support the gentleman 
who bra arrvwd you . fee the part eight 
years ? For ear ewe prat we think be 
ha* faithfully carried cut the compact 
iato which he entered with Us eowtite- 
cuts. In uo Instaura bra bn Haled in the 
discharge of duty, or in effort to nd- 
va nee the known internets of thoae 
be represented He bra taken a live
ly interest in, and extended material aid 
to everything in the two eouotiee 
calculated to advance the interacts ef the 
people, whether la regard to the develop
ment of agrieolture, « their ad' 
serially, and as a statesman, we era peri 
lively assert that few men in the Upper 
House era surpass hi*. The speeches 
of Mr. McDonald as reported in this 
rad other journals within the constituency 

delivered in the Legislative Halle 
have beew modela of dear expression of 
thought in vigorous Anglo-Saxon Ian- 
gnage, and as such, have raised him in 
publie estime lion as high aa oratorical 
effort ean elevate arost speakers. He k.a 
shown u uniform disparition to attend 
punctually to the wishes of thoae eorres- 
pnndiog with him at the mat of Parlu- 

I, in as far an he had power to do no, 
and we sincerely believe that hi* whole 
course has been such aa to warrant a 
continuance of the confidence reposed in 
him at the time of his dectioo to such an 
important position,

Whether Mr. McDonald is selected as 
our candidate or not, we would urge upon 
Reformers the necessity of thorough or
ganisation, and, if deemed neeeesary the 
calling of a meeting of delegates at some 
central point, to decide upon the slope 
necessary to be taken. If our present re
presentative is deemed the right man in 
tho right plsee, he will receive a hearty 
support, and if some other choice ia made 
we feel certain he will do his share of the 
work,

OODEKICH TOWNSHIP..tPP

Mr. tli nans luquaata as In state that 
be will bn prepared to grant bernera tu 
the fish arena craployrd in the Goderich 
rabsry, ee Wednesday next, the Super- 
intendant of Fisheries having authorised 
him to dorained that all parties refaring 
to take out Harasse at that time wffl be 
promoted ftura using the Mary in future.

TOWN COCNCIIs.

A By-law was based upon the following 
estimate for I8G6, and passed in due 
course:—

Estima re kor 1866.
Government c'uim..................
Count/ .............................................
School............. ........"................... •*

Public Works.......................... * • • •
Relief...............................................
Cemetery Debentures........... ........
Plait’s 11 .......................
Couucil Chamber rent..................
Insurance and printing..................
War claims.....................................
Incidental es penses.....................
Building »t Cemetery .. :...
Balance on baud ..........................

$4,319
3,934
3,000
1,100
1,000

600
410

72
60

100
600

1,000
600

1.540

SW Ia quoting our article on the 
Goderich Salt Well, th* Hamilton Have 
rays we are too sanguine, w the Saginaw 
rail works hardly pay although they pump 
brine nearly 100 degrees in strength. 
Our contemporary also throws doubt ew 
the assertion that our well produces brine 
80 degrees strong, but we ean saute him 
that yesterday, when the freak water war 
shut off, it eame up 1er hours at 100°— 
that is just as strong aa brine eould posai- 
My be.

Tea Ari.srric Mostult see Acnnrr.— 
Tickoor A Fields, offeree Be. variety ofioier- 
sstiag articles, via.—•• How my New Aa 
qaaialaaces Spin' by Dr. Wilder. •• What 
did she a* with." “The Great Doctor, 
Part IL" gives the eonelssioa of Mi* Alire 
Cary’s absorbing and toeehin* story. “A 
Maniac’s Confession." " Pesâmes - fi 
Hawthorne's Note-Book" give* continued 
sketches of Hawthorne’s life ia th* Old Ma 
nor at Concord. From the " Chimney-Cor- 

." "London Port, Yearn Ago." " A 
Year in Montana.' Prof. Agamis coe tri tr
uies another graphie article en th* Physical 
History of the Valley ef the Amaaoo 
"Griffith Gaunt" Is contmeed, and Has 
poeaM are furnished by James Races! I Low
ell and Bayard Taylor.

Hff-Two young men were mulcted on 
Taeaday in the'ribs of 85.56 each for fe
rions driving on our streets last Sunday.

Moacwaav vo rar-Lia Vol.caritaa.—We 
have received a communication from th* 
secy, of a committee firmed in Toroao for 
the perpoee of erecting a suitable manna, 
in that city to th* memory of the gallant 
volunteers who fell dqring the recent Fenian 

iston. The subscription list has been 
placed in charge of Mr. Richardson, agent ef 
Bank of Montreal, who will be happy to re
ceive and forward subscriptions of SI. 00 from 
parlies who may wish to eoutr ibote to 00 good 
n close.

Bvairt to l.rvsnrooL asd Lovookoksst. 
-Messrs. J. W. Lester k P. H. Carter .re 
the agents of lbs Montreal Ocean Steamship 
Co. to London, Parties from Goderich, and 
surrounding neighborhood wishing to Tbit 
Europe, or send for friends, mny obls-n pas
sages by calling npon, or writing to those 
gentlemen.

tW In referenoe to the there, we 
would my that, having the pleasure of 
Mr. Lester’s nequaintenoe, We era confi
dently tceommcad him as a safe and reli
able agent. X

SotiBE.—On Tuesday lari (fifth) we 
had the piaster» ef utineiHng a vary in
teresting Soires held ia the new Presby
terian Oharab, on lbs fidi mn, 
standing tbs hnsy sums af the year, the 
attendants era large, nt Matt 100 people 
being present. The ladies in charge rad 
provided an unlimited quality nf gond 
thing! which were disposed ef by the 
healthy, vigorora visitors in magnifierai 
style. Alter tee, owing to the heat, the
mmmrauraSnlra niRnnssrail San ■ nlsanastfi is S'IV meMHDCDuDiy aojuuieue to ■ pmssus grove
hard by, when Mr. W T Cent, of the 
Siyaof, was celled to the chair. Very 
appropriate addrmaea were delivered by 
Revs. Messrs. Dyro, ef Bayfield, Me 
Deesld, ef Clinton, Dr MeMorefcy, of 
New York, end B Ure, of Goderich.— 
An efficient choir, led by Mr Campbell, 
teacher, give relent pieces of music in a 
very efiketive manner. The proceedings 
terminated by resolutions thanking the 
chairman, ladies, spankers rad siegers for 
tkeir services, rad the singing of the na
tional authors by the latter. The object 
of the Soiree wan to supplement the funds 
rt the SaMbnrh School.

«2$ el* amongst animism attend forth. 
p.tnh.m of them animale, the Betel 
woetd lltewl* he peasant et seeh Fair to

b | b«ir supply.
It werid ale. he dmhehle I apprehend that 

" , of the fit*I In the «
uniform pel* shonld he erresd npon, end employed 
the could he ifihttaally dried net by the* the tree he
who *11 meeting together for that pmpam- 
while alraighlforwnrd dealing and felr-pley 
ehonld eharaetsri* lhie amafemeat. 1•honld eharaetsri* this arrange ment.
merely throw ont this idea In a defereotial

Wb

will . 
wiy, here

THE NIDGE.

Dbab Ssoih,—lean hyyonr ire* of the 
26th, ieet^ that a correspondrai from the 
South part of the ooanlj has rest yoe an ear 
of spring wheat infocted by the midge; hat do 
not he alarmed nt that, dear Signal; although 
he adds, every field he examined w* infect
ed. Yi
new arrivai, for seeh has been rho row for 
wreral years past, l have found midge in 
every field I examined (except one) between 
Kippeo and Bodgerviile, end I let none es
cape alaag the gravel rond fin» that distance, 
But then, my dear Signal, it waa only in a 
narrow et ip sloeg the fences, invide of two 
eut: ot the Beeper, there was aune to he 
found. I loaud also, that where I had diffi
culty ia getting to the wheat after eroveiog 
the (raw by row* of a wooed fonce of her 
ry bash* rad weeds ef ell sorts, that the 

rod into
the wheel end there w* no mtdgr. I here 
raised sprias wheat and other spring crops 
more or lew in this vicinity (between Kippen 
and Bodgerviile) for the Iwt quarter of a 
century, and ns that time I have not wen at 
this season of the year a finer prospect. I 
have never wee finer crops ol Barley, which 
ia feet my neighbors are eelliog, tor I just 
we the reaper busy cutting s splendid crop of 
hnrley. But the eseeplion was s field ef Rio 
Grand, I could not find a midge in it. Will 
the termers that hare aa opportunity ex
amine, perhaps -t may be midge proof If 
w, it might prove n benefit it the midge 

‘ " feat IMS " ~ehonld iof< i spring wheat,—Goto.

Harm Teachers’ Anewcttstlua.

Palmes â Aoaus.—The firm of Friowr 
end Adams, Photographie Artist», have set
tled permanently in London C. W„ nod in 
the execution of Photograph*, Oil pointings, 
Ac., are pronounced inimitable. They are 
to he toend on Richmond street, namely op
posite the city Hall, and our trieods visiting 
London, will have a striking likeness of ike 
a human feco divine," if they will only call 
and patronise Palmer and /.dams.

Baron* Mectixo.—A meeting of the He. 
formers of Goderich will he held in Ihe office 
of M. C. Cameron, Esq., OB Thursday even
ing, the 2nd of Aogmt,to take iato co aside ra
tios mature ol vital interest to the party. A 
full attendance is requested.

Mey J. Yii. Lester, Esq., of the London 
Prototype is rursllsing in Qodtrich for a 
few weeks, enjoying the fresh air of “ our 
own broad lake." \

818,165
Cr.

Cush on hand...................................
Due by Northern HR....................
A initial amount due by them.....
Market real......................... .............
Uceoses.
Boundary Une app.... 

-n-sideut TiNon-resident Tl
Deg Tax............................................
Income fioui Cemetery............. ..
Assessment for 186G 861400 et 13c

$3,691
561

2,461
1,150

850
270
800
100
300

7,982

$18,165
His worship coegratuLted the board on 

•he favorable condition of the (inane:*, but 
urged economy ns the only means by 
whioh the reduced rule of 13 ets on the 
dollar eould bo made to meet require
ment!.

The council then adjourned.

News trora Aforoeel.

i As*. New, taking a plain, procu
rai dew H the subject, we think every 

I admit «hat era* » 
In bp no mews general in 

r mj eowmeaity. A nun may be 
ti*k moJom, rad yet, so low in the scale 

ItJ nato he incapable of 
' conned, while on the 

l«Mwpableof ruling, rad poo 
e rame than ordinary degree ef 
reedded to round serai, rosy he

A correspondent of the Brace Herald, 
writing from Ottawa, says “ It is cur
rently reported here that the lucrative 
office of Registrar for Hu.-on is to be con
ferred on year member. Doubtless he 
has the best right to it, neoording to the 
rales which regulate the distribution of 
patronage." We shonld like very math 
to seen copy of tho rules whieh entitle 
oar member to Mto Kegiatrarsliip. People 
around hero are quite ignorant that the 
distribution of patronage is regulated in 
such a fashion.

The same paper, ssys, editorially :— 
“ A deputation from Goderich, consisting 
“ of Messrs, Gibbons, Cameron rad Hcr- 
“ too, visited Ottawa lately. Business 
" hot known." It is n gratuitous insult 
to state that the visi: of two or three of 
oer mont respectable eitisena to Ottawa 
was » “ deputation." A deputation from 
whom 7 Mr. Cimeroo was only in Ot
tawa s few honrv, while on bin way to his 
tdd home, Perth, rod Hmn Gibbons 
rad Horton were npon private baiiami.

The number of visitors from 
American snd Canadian cilié», now in 
Goderich is very large. Extensive as the 
hotel accommodation of the plane if, it ia 
all occupied, and there are doily requisi-
lions for rooms which it is iuipomiblo to
comply with. In view of the heated and 
sickly term, we urged upon tho dwellers in 
large eities to come hither, but the rush 
is so greqt suggest the propriety of the 
immediate crectiou of a large fashionable 
hotel and bathing eooveoieoccr. ■ A joint 
stock company established for such a pur
pose could not fail to make money.

Saltt.—A proposal by the, board of 
directors cf the Oodetieh Salt Co. to leaw 
the present well to Mr.-Plalt for ten 
years, he paying $10 per year ns interest 
on t!)e money invented, nod the royalty to 
Sheriff McDonald, has been rejected by 
Ihe stockholders, who arc determined to 
“ make a spoon or spoil a horn " in the 
matter. The pump has been going lor 
two or three day», bringing to the surface 
brine averaging 30 per cent in strength. 
It ia evident that fresh water ia getting in 
from above, and that an effort must he 
made to shut it off. A sum of about 
$3000 must be expended yet before 
minofeetnring can eommenee. Where 
is the needful to eome from T

Haevxnv is sport ee eg BIO. Many fields of 
Fell wheat, barley and oats ere reedy, and 
farmers ii not engaged in cnltiog ere making 
actifs preparations for It. The Hay crop 
has been secured in fine order, and the eapply 
is boeotiful. Notwithstanding reports of 
midge depredations, we think ike gntio crop 
will yield largely. The spring wheel looks 
magnificent, as doe» also, barley, oats, pew 
and corn. We hare never seen potatoes 
more lesorieet in thin Couniy. The great 
cry oat is for labor. Hands demand $30 per 
month and board, aad area $2 a dav hae 
Men sskod in some localities.

NT London is teeqjoy «civic holiday 
err Thursday next. An excursion train 
will tench Uodetioh it 1$ o’clock, a. *., 
*hw we hope to meet a large number ef
net ihend.1 of the Forest_iity.

Bam Ftraiso.—The bus fishing in Gode
rich harbor ia splendid this yepr. Ihe fish 
are abundant nod many of them weigh from 
three to low pounds, A gentleman jester 
day took 15» Ihe ot ness in n few hours Our 
American visitors are delighted with the 
sport. The perch will probably he in ia a 
fcw days.

The Annoal Meeting of tho above Associa 
lioa, was held ia Ihe School hoow, Clinton, 
on Saturday 21st bill.

The attendance waa greater than usual, 
and several names were added lo the member
ships indicating, on the part ol the Teacheis 
cf the County, an increased appreciation of 
the value ol ibis Association.

The retiring President H. It. Cemeroe 
Esqr, headmaster Goderich Central School, 
delivered an able valedictory address, which 
will be found in soother column, and In 
which we direct th* attention of all ioteimted 
in Public Education. Office bearers for the 
tnauing year were appointed as follows :— 
Pres dent, Mr. Arch'd Dewar, llarperhey. 
let Vice do Mr. W. W. Nellcs, M. A.CIioton. 
2nd do do Mr. Join Shaw, Mullet;,-- 
Treasurer Mr. Arthur Molesworth, Colborne. 
Secretary Mr. David R. Gordon, Lmdesbor- 
oesb.

With » Committee of management com
prising one teacher from' each Township 
represented.

Me#rs. Ddwur, Cameron, Nellee and 
McShea were appointed to represent the As
sociation ai the apnroeching Annual Conver
sai ion of. Ibe Tent-Iters’ Association of 
Upper Canad*, to be h^ld in Toronto next 
month ; end by » series of resolutions, they 
were instrneted on rariuus points to le 
brought before that Convention.

The Committeo on “ the best curriculum 
for our Common Schools” subinittod a re
port, which though Somewhat lengthy and 
muvite, met wi'h very general acceptance, 
and was accordingly adopted. Kfports of 
other Committees Were also banded in and 
adopted, amongst which the fiimncinl report 
showed » balance in the hands of the T. cas

ques
ing uf prises in schools, n proper inceutrive?” 
The discussion became very anima'cd and 
general, nemly every one present taking 
pail ; considerable divergence of opinion was 
expressed, yet the greatest good feeliiig-^per- 
faded the whole, and a hearty earnestness 
in ah that pertains to their profession, was 
evinced by those teachers, who took peit in 
the debate. And without coming to any 
particular decision, on she point under dis
cussion, it sdbraed to he tbs prevailing Opinion 
that .rewards should bo given to every .Scholar, 
according to his particular dngree of merit, 
rather thau a few prises lo the excellent 
ones.

The Association will bold its next meet
ing in Ihe same place on Saturday 20th 
October ensuing, and it would seem lo be 
supeifluous to point out to the ' Teachers of 
this County generally, the importance of 
identifying themselves with an Association 
having lor ils "object ; “ to encourage ihe 
frequent interchange of ideas, and kindly 
intercourse among Teachers of ihe County, 
the elevation of Ihe profession, and the pro- 
mation of the cause of education generally.”

The farmer would by each aa arrangement 
6nd • randy and good market for nil his ex
tra stock end save mash lime and expeiw.
The buyer on lbs other band would not t* 
necessitated as be new is to*hunt through Ihe terasle it i 
country for Ibe purchase of Cattle, end brace 
both buyer and seller would be mnteally ben
efited, and the town where such fair is held 
largely beoefitted by the ieâes of visitors.—
Ft is wett known that where said Fairs have 
bora taken ep with spirit sad regularly eon- 
tinned they have been accompanied with a 
large measure of success, bet to accomplish 
Ihe end no sopinenese must be known on the 
part of those who have the management of 
them: It is an old aad tree adore, ‘‘that 
whatever is worth doing at ell, it worth doing 
well"—and it only wants e good, active.

üg ‘ ~ * NUra^e*working committee," with en 
man ns leader.

At ibe Monthly Fair in Guelph in October 
thousandlast two thousand persons were brought into 

the town, three hundred end fifty heed of 
cattle sod e large number of Horse# were oa 
Ibe ground, sales were rapid, prices good, 
end upwards of Nies Thousand Dollar* 
changed bands.

TbiVevident secures in e piece the sise ot 
Guelph would werraot Middlesex, and Huron 
nnd Bruce to try » similar experiment in the 
several town» within their circuit, —only let 
the effort be .made and I for one bare no leer 
of the result.

The President of <ier Society Mr. Johnson 
to whom I hare already referred is alive to 
the importance of such a movement,—so also 
is our whole Board, and we anticipate a large 
I?air ere long in London. The Mayor of our 
Society David Glass. Esq., has promised his 
support, and we hope that the people of Lon
don will feel the importance and necessity of 
these fairs, and strengthen the farmeis hands, 
while they must seo that at Ihe same time 
they will be benefitting themselves.

It would be impossible iu one letter to enu 
rat-rate all the advantages that would follow 
the establishing of such Fairs—nor can 1 
point out how yonr Society can take action 
further than by keepin/ the matter before the 
public and giving assistance on the occasion 

** " ana" ‘ -

spirit. It Is one ef paraewonl Wfimrara*. 
sot to the lew here sloes who ereso* active
ly engaged In their dmire hot to ihaesaMof 
«faction at lait*i Mr a*a H in ray aano. 
selfish spirit that torn discerned the import- 
rat matter. And liana the eoony 

means that may be 
Iter the position of 
. ot » clem to Ih* 

injery of other! hot m e mesas of doieg good 
to the great and glorious fee* m "kick il 
is or ooght to he deeply interested. Then 
ere other professions and permits which ore 
now attracting th* most talented of oer 
yoang men. How fow of the yoeog men 
who engage io the work of leaching ora dis
posed, lo regard the profession as thilr life 

—, . ..... ibow who* in-
i thin Ihe leechere 
ml ion. The true

_____________ «ettrw/nf mny. to
relier <Ae rtaoëuriof Edueatioa it to roiw 
Ihe data* of the teacher. How is ibis to be 
dooef Thu is the most impartent problem 
which it mo* cowee nu l hose st the head ol 
the Educational effiure of this Piorinee to 
wlreT In yonr discernions spec ibis mailer 

•' * * by merely pointirg 
I In the conclusions 
i this discussion, as 
liters tried in point 
no s»r that II w ne- 

____ ________ |_____tneehe'r a more per
manent, and imlepeedenl, if nol a more la- 
entire position than it is possible for him 
slider cxoling circumstances lo eejoy, snd 
you have pointed net use means by which 
this ean he d ine. Arain yoe elk that mil po
sitions of hoeoer end emolument con
nected with the worhieg of nor system 
should belong exelneivoly to leaehore—and 
that offices ol this sort should be inciew. 
ed and the emoluments attached to^thrm 
made suc l 
thy object

you i 
out the ei 
at which 
well ss In 
ool the re 

to

oooatriw, rad address Iha* to yra I■*»

..a.—, .-usersol.
In .m i* —B.th u Bim'o at be thy rouSuyV, 
1$y Oofc.Td Treth-s ; thee if ihou taltha, 
Thi# (Alt'* a blessed Martyr.

Asd ih b afore, efi, to tins, owe erif he unci 
Aad * mnel Mow as ihe ai.hi ihe asy, 
thee rend set Ibee he trim to asy sms.
Ps,swell! my Meemeg masue Ibis to thee !”

OUR IRISH LETTER-
Special Cotrespoademe m Iha Bioial.

The war-Nr Me ties feenfetf by « Oa- 
madia*-—the Hrilieh Jfirigry-tire 
era! Inch New*.

Wednesday, 11th Jely, IBS*. 
Sines 1 wrote yon last so 

events fete occurred on this side the Atlan
tic that n brief renom of Ihe principal mast

The historic fields ef Oermssy here mce 
more been de laved with the blood of one of 
the fiercest contests lint peril»!» has star 
stained lbs pegs of history. The Praerians 
hare by e snecemion of rapid aad deentre 
victories tenured Austria to aegremts with 
France for the ermine ol Veoeiia. Them 
victories are ascribed to the ass by Ihe rise 
sis,is of ihe Needle Gen, anew breach loader 
now calensively wed in that army. This 
weapon leaf so eslrsoidinsry » nsluie that 
Ihe soldiore who ow H eon lend end fire ll 
five lime» n minute. 1 may mention *h»l 
will be to yon • gratifving leet. that the in
strument is the lnreolion of e Canadian, who 
accident!, discorered iu superior qualities 

He came towhile fining a bruheo 
England with it. hat the invention ww re
jected, he tried France with a like result, in 

a j despair snd almost destitute ol means he west 
lem prise» snd wor- ' promis where the merils of his gun were 
at by Ihe teachers. ,,.mined end fuoud to be of each a nature

as warranted the aelhorilire ia adopting it- 
The tiiberals after a rel/n ot eeren ycare 

have resigned flie srata of office in conse
quence of their defeat on Lord Dunkelliu'i

of such Fairs and in the mana/droent aod ar
rangements accessary.

The wuam* for the establishing seeh Fairs 
I would submit must be by ihe uaited action 
ol a number of Farmers agreeing amongst 
themselves 4o bring m Slock on ibe days pro
claimed for a period of time—others would 
follow, and by such courses the Fair would 
be established.

If your society hive grounds and buildings 
they should be opened free ou the occasion— 
a small ice only being charged sufficient lo 
pay current expenses such as advertising, 
printing bills, Ac.

On application of a number of your farm 
ers the Mayor of your town would uo doubt 
issue bis proclamation ol the intended Fairs, 
and give such other publicity as the import 
ence of tho matter deserves and demands.

If the above observations on tho benefit 
which will follow the establishment of 
Monthly Fairs meet with favour—and be 
thought worthy of being acted upon,—the 
writer will be amply compensated by the 
consideration that it is his duty Miid privilege 
to c m tribute in the smallest degree to the 
building up of bis adopted country, end the 
prosperity of Britain’s choicest colony.

I remain Mr Editor
Yours sincerely,

J. XV. LESTER,
Secy East Middlesex Agricultural Society.

Mêetin/s and.associations, suefi ns this cau- 
uot fail to produce an amelioration in our 
condition. Ut^et the same courtesy,moder
ation, end good judgment be nsanifesied by ^____
us at all limes io our ir.eetin'gs and dis-1 motion on the Reform Bill, 
eussions, as were manifested duiing ih> The following is e list of the new appemt- 
past year, and we cannot iail to secure the j mer.ts likely to be made, 
sympathy of ihe intelligent end right think- i Kir t Lord of the Treasury—Earl of Derby, 
ing men inibe country, and this will ultim- Chancellor of the Exchequer—M. Disraeli, 
ately lead to increased respect lor us as a Foreign Secretary—Lord Stanley, 
profession. Allow me to say that anything Hpme Secretary-Mr. Haidf. 
done to ameliorate the condition of the Colonial Secretary—Lord Crawbourne. 
teacher will produce a correspondingly happy Secretary for Iudia—Mr. Adderley, 
influence upon the community. Any benefit Minister of War—General Prel. 
conferred npon him, is sure to be like good First,Lord of the Admiraiiiy— Sir I Pakington. 
*e*d sown io good soil, which will field to Lord High Chancellor- Imrd Chelmsford.
•he benefactors an bundn-d fold. The nest l^ord Lieut;naat of Ireland—Merquis ofAb- 
subject in order was the abolition of the pre-1 ercorn
sent system of school inspection. The Attorney General for EngUnd—Sir Hugh 
reasous whieh you have advanced for » Canne, 
change in this important mutter, end in Solicitor General—Mr Bcvilt. 
favor of a system of county superintendence Board of Works—Lord John Manners, 
are irrefragable. The tact that the petition Post mister General—leord Colchester, 
which you circulated was so numerously and The appointment of the Marquis ol Aher- 
mfluentialif signed, shows the feeling of the ' COrn os our Lord Lieutenant hae K*ne-

____ihed hie glass down npoe the counter
with eurent aoiw, and swore ■ rath th* he 
bed got to hill somebody before the sight 
.mover. He was fully armed, radeei going 
ep .taira from the mlooe In erhiehW am 
drinking, into n rones filled ail* th* devotsw 
of at. Phevoh. ho aped one DÉffjr, and «wore 
soother rath ihat he sa thereon loi*hilled. 
With e hind ot rede ekmliy he shook his lit 
in DufiVe face end told hire to g» ntuieire 
himarif, for he meant lo hill hi* before the 
night am ore r. The neat thing Mr. Johnwn 
hne*, he a«I wresiliag akh his aetagoniat la 
another r " ■room. Duflÿ poppled with the re- 
doonisble « iheg," and epireared in fall ihat 

merely a strategic movement. Withthis wee merely n strategic i 
Ih# motion, he shook e revolver free the le, 
ot Me I'oole, throwing it down upon the fioor. 
He II ea «raped to greep it, and the weal 
moment wta «ending belle Ihroegh Johnson’, 
body ee rapidly es Ihe pistol «raid he die- 
charged. After receiving SI a «hole Johnson 
took refers beneeib e table, hat De») shook 
out another revolver, sad keel firing away 
ontil the hero of many bellies fell deed.—
But this Was not esBromt. " D------« yoe."
ho cries tragically. "If yoe are not dead I'll 
finish you,- aad. drawing a poioard.be plea, 
ed it into the body, ep to the hill each stroke. 
Can any one imagine anything awre fiendish! 
Horrible I

Thus coded the career of Boh Johnson, n 
hod era ell ht» lifo, end n hhd man to the 
rteetk. Bet mhralol end leod-lihe w Ibis 
murder may mere, ee nee will dewy that 
Johnson ans nt fault, sod that hi hroerht it 
npon himself, ll waa hi» fate. He had met 
many a man rat ol Iha world lathe name way, 
now he had dealt to hire only Ihat whieh be 
deoil to other». Il wm e char cam of ratrt 
botiro jostiuO. —

»—
liera lise Oree* Haiti* wee 

Wee.

coar.ly on this matter, and although ll failed ral satisfaction in consequence of hie being 
lowccrethoehangewkedforatunce.it is so Irish landed proprietor. He has estvnsive 
gratifying to know that it was nol bveenie estates in Uisler and a more esemplary end 
ihe change asked for was aot tecognisi d by indulgent landloid is wldom met wnli. His 
ihe assembled wisdom ol the cosnly as reason bru'hcajs member lor the Coentj Tyrone.able and right, but t:resow the" la* as it and tw^Txhis sons represent rvepeclirely the advanced was piled with their corpaes.'

Dr, Bowl, writing to Hi* TXmes fro* 
the Asatrian headquarters, does net el tribe to 
the Piuveien » sc resaw entirely to the needle 
gun. He says that ihe Premia» eoldieis 
were more lightly equipped than the Ass- 
triait» ; that they foeghi io forage caps aad 
linen tunics, whiltt their antagonist» wore 
long lapping great-coals Merited with rein, 
end cumbrous hgsd gear, aad wire laden 
with heavy knapsacks, canteens, and all SOito 
of military impediments. Braes as Austrians 
undoubtedly are, Dr. Rwwl considère that 
their morale has suffered enormously fro* 
their Impression of the superiority ef th* 
Prussian weapon. He my* :—

•• |t is certain that the fire ol this weapon 
is terrible in ill swiftirea. Ia the aawall 
against Klum.all the leediog officers led men 
tell as they pushed up the hill. I have been 
told that a eaealry regiment, breaking into a 
charge at the distance of 606 yard», had 
been w pelted with the hail of the* bullets 
lost more than ora third ot.-miwry squadron 
st front, ho ses and mm. ^Mforn before 
they could deliver a sabre cot; that the 
second line, tumbliag shoot over th* mo* 
and horses of Ihe first eqoedroo. wire simil
arly smitten with annihilating fire ; aad 
that when the regiment Utlidre* on the 
l inks in diwrder. the plein ovi r which they 
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS 
Br H. D. CsEsaox, Keq,

Before the Heron Teacher»' Association.
July list, 1866

HftntMjr Fairs In CeeneclNMi 
with Coanlf Sgricwllnrai 

Societies.

To Ibe Editor of the Huron 8/gpiel.
Dear Sib.—Through the medium of four 

valuable aod endely circulated journal, I 
would respectfully address a few remarks to 

■meni of Ha

Sals or wb Nuoab*.—The propeilor M- 
agara, has been acid by Messrs. J. V. Det
lor A Son to an American firm, and eill, ol 
eourae make uo further tripe to Oodench, un
less the new owner* should see fit to 
coetinee Ihe old route.

t>*Two hundred British officers yet sor
tira the holile of Waterloo.,

oron ai«d Bruce on the sub
ject of Monthly Fairs. Last winter the Pres 
ident and Directors of ihe East Middlesex 
Agricultural Society met in London for the 
purpose of discussing and reportiug upon this 
important matter. A sub-committee was sp 
pointed who having carefully considered the 
question in all its bearings—having through 
our able and efficient President James John
son, Eiq., of Suunyside, obtained reliable re
ports from towns where such fairs Lad bee» 
successfully held, and the result of their de
liberations wàs that an able report was laid 
before the Board, and the information they 
communicated in detail I deem of such im 
portance to the farmers snd peopie generally 
that I desire very briefly to place it befoie 
jour Agricultural Board with the view that 
they too iray lake it up, and that Monthly 
Faite may be established all over the Pro
vince.

The design of such Monthly Fairs is for 
the sale of Live Stock, Homes, Ac. At a 
glance eny one will see that the benefits de
sirable from eut b gathering* will be two fold, 
the bringing together the Agriculturist end 
the firmer; the purchaser, etd a number 
of other friends inteieeted iu the welfare and 
advancement of oer common enuntiy.

I*t it be made known by advertisement 
beforehand that e Fair will he held, say in 
Goderich, or aoy other stated place m the 
Counties, on the fiist Wednesday m every 
month t»r Ibe sale of Honee and Cattle, and 
it woeld letad to purchasers coming not oely 
fro* other parts of the Province, bet also 
from the other side of the Lines, aod thus se
cure outs4* competitors for the Stock

Fellow Teachers :—Our Young Associa
tion Uns just closed the first year of its exist
ence, and I hope you will permit me before 
retiring from the position in which you were 
pleased to place me, to make a few parting 
remarks. As 1 anticipated, it has afforded 
me nothing bet pleasure in presiding over 
yoer deliberation. It is a matter of congratula
tion to ibis county that it possesses such a 
number ot^mhte, intelligent and able teachers 
•• the ladies and gentlemen who constitute 
our associations. I could wish lo see more 
of the teachers in the county availing them
selves of the advantages of such an institu
tion as this and at the same time contributing 
by theii experience to its usefulness. There 
are, doubtless, a great cumber of zealous 
teachers who from various causra have not 
yet joined us. I hope to see ere long, if not 
ail, at least nearly all tho teachers in this 
great county members uf the Association, 
meeting together, and interchanging opinions 
upon th» different subjects in Which we are nil 
interested, and at she same time cultivating 
that prufuasiouil feeling, so conducive to our 
usefulness or<d success. In a valedictory ad
dress of this sort, however, it is more in keep
ing to take a review of the past, than lo look 
forw trd to the future, leaving this latter task 
to my successor. The several matteis, which 
hate come under your Consideration, have 
received an amount oft-aiefui and impartial at
tention which must commend your conclusions 
lo the respect of all parties. The calmness, 
and respect to the feelings of others with 
which the more Uoikate questions have been 
discussed must receive the respectful and har
monious cousent of tdl more immediately con
cerned. The kindly and courteous spirit 
which has without exception pervaded the de 
bates is above a*! praise and speaks much for 
the intelligence and po iteness of our profes
sion, and offers a pleasing contrast to the 
wrangling aod violent exhibitions so comm m 
in public bodies. On reviewing the subjects 
which hare occupied your deliberations, 1 
find some of special interest. The subject of 
the relation subaitting between Trustees a id 
Teachers as well in order as in point of im- 
imoortance, occupies the first place. Iu any 
system of public iustructinn the most import 
ant clemsut is the teucher. A really good 
Teacher will accomplish much under very 
unfavourable ciicumstances, he may have a 
poor ill ventilated school,ill arranged and ill 
adapted in every respect to the purposes ol 
instruction, he may have very indifferent text 
book«, without maps norap; a atus nul even n 
blackboard. But give a good Teacher and 
children to teach aod yourwill find the work 
of education making progies*. You may 
hate on the other band a buil ling construct»! 
on the most spproved plan, furnished with 
the most magnificent apparatus and «he best 
maps, which the art ol the present day can 
produce, you may place the best text books 
in the hands of the most iatelli/ent looking 
children you can anywhere find, but, over 
these piace an inferior teacher and you 
will find the work dl^educafiou roakiug very 
unsatisfactory progress indeed. The minor 
details should by no means be overlooked, 
but the first aud most important thing is a 
talcuted and xvalous teacher. No matter 
howperfeetthe syetem may be, it must and 
wid certainly fail of accomplishing the great 
object, of a system of public instruction, that 
of giving a sound education to the «case ol 
the population, in otbér words that of in 
strutting thr* in what wsy to uliliie all the 
sources of happiness which nature supplies, 
bow to use all their faculties to the greatest 
advso.àgd to themselves aud others bow to 
live conplotely. I si y it must fail of accom
plishing this without teachers of real ability 
and experience. An> scheme which tends 
to elevate the teacher is deserving uf the 
favorable consideration of all well wishers of 
their country. In my opiuioD our piéseoi 
srsiem is certainly defective m this aspect. 
The teacher occupies so entirely too dtpend 
eut position. So long as the positiooof the 
teacher is so preearioea, the inducements held 
out are not sufficiently strbog to secura to 
the profession e fair share of if* talent of the 
country. Of eoeise under Ihesa circum
stances there taouoi be that degree of preeti 
cal experieoee which it is so dteirsble end 
necessary to eecore. In elledmg io this mat 
ier I is ool do so in aoy narrow professioeat

ctands at present is in the way. it is sore City of Derry and the County of Donegal I ia 
however before long to be an nccomplished the. house of Comrooi*. Sir Hugh Cairns 
fact. The repoit upon text books read and the member for Belfast is appointed Attorney 
adopted at our last meeting, which although General ftr England, a situation be in every 
ostensibly prepared by a committee wa» way deserves. Such Irish members as he and 
really t’-e work of Mr. Dewir of Harpurbev. Mr. Wbifeside represent well and nobly this 
and Mr. McShea, both able, experienced and fend of biilliant advocates and orators, and 
aucceeeful teachers, and certainly a credit to their names worthily deserve to be enrolled 
the raormal school, is the o«*xt matter of *iih those of O'Connell. Grattan and tiurle, 
importance which occupied your attention, who. no matter what their views, have left be- 
Next in importance to the Teacher in the hind them an immortal memory and gained 
school I pate Text books. While no sue- for the oratory of Irelaud an inperishable 
vessful teacher will confine himself in his in- tame.
^tractions to the mere letter of eny text book i Before I close this letter 1 would wiah lo 
yet it gives consistency, snd continuity to his inform my Irish friends that tie greet Inter- 
daily teachings which could not ex«6t with- national Rifle Match, recently held at XVim 
out it. A good text book » a meat impor bletou for the Irish trophy value £600 was, 
tant auxiliary to the best teacher. In those won by an Iruhmxn. The trophy, in the 
higher institutions where sometimes attempt* shape ot a cup, is a masterpiece of Irish art 
are made to impart instruction without text The cover represent* the lri»h king Bri-in 
books, tho instructor* have in reality t> do BoroimLe at thu battle of Clontaif inciting 
what is already done for theui in text books— bid men lo oppose the Danes, and at the fool 
to'prepare a course of Lectures upon *be sub- are two figures of Brittania and Hibernia, the 
ject. Besides being a guide to the course of former holding her trident and the latter an 
instruction pursued the teat book atfords the Irish harp. The scorings were Ireland 51, 
means of enabling the pupil t«> prepare him- England 50, Scotland 45,
self by private study lor a more intelligent j '.■■■■■ ....... .. '■
understanding end appreciation of tnv expia- > Referring to Lord Munch’s approach
na-ions or instructions of the teucher upon mg elevation to the Peerage.the London Sun- 
any mailer that may be treated- of. No day Gazette says A pat t from his polili- 
pains should be spared lo produce the hvst cal'association with the expiring Ministry, 
possible lest books for our schools, both as Lord Monck s admirable administration of 
regards matter, and typographical arrange- the Government ofCacada amply justifies this 
ment. Every facility should be afforded ex- distinction.” The London Globe also says : 
perienced teachers who may have talents in —It is true, no doubt, that Lord Monck, who 
ihisdirection to produce thorough, clear and i* to receives Bruith peerage, is a memhei 
instructive claa* hooks. And those publish- of tLe Li Itérai paitv. hut no one who h.-vt 
era who emhurk in the enterprise of furnish- watched hi* career as Governor General 
ing superior Text book deserve encourage- of Canada will deny his c!aim upon the public 
ment. It is only by competitio» that we are gratitude, XX'hen Lord Monck was recom- 
likely to develope our resources in tbidmatirr j mouded for the appointment, seme of our 
und attain io any thing like success or perfee- contemporaries expressed diesatisfretion, and 
Uon.in it. I regaid ihat policy as far from be- conaidered timt the Duke of Newcastle had 
ing cither an enlightened or a patriotic one j made a place tfeuiniiding great judgment and 
which woulu strive to give any parly the mo- • capacity » mean* of providing for a political 
nopoly of either writing or p ublishing j est i friend. Bui. though l«ml Monck hud not been 
books. Tbo<w at the head of our Education ! very pr«*n.u ently before the public, those 
al interests should maintain that lofty p.oei-1 who know him were well aware that be was 
lion which would enable them to judge with just the man for the placé: and during the 
the strictest impartiality of the merit* of any t whole of the emit si period »f the great Aro 
book ihat may appear irrespective altogether ! ei it-an war, and iu the various measures taken 
of who the writer or publisher may be. Uc- ; for ib« defence ot the two Provinces, Lord 
copying such a position.os this t’i» ir opinions, ! Monck has shown himself au enlightened and 
if men of good judgment, would carry weight accomplished administrator. He well deserves 
with them, and the result would he that all, the honour of a British peerage; and, when 
interested would be likely to rely upon their he returns fiom his charge beyond the Allan- 
recommendations and acquiesce in their opiu- tic, we have no doubt he will prove a useful

European News. 
Arrival of the Hibernian.'

Fathcb Poiiit, Jely 25. 
The steamer Hibernian passed this

Cdnt it .3:30 this afternoon. She left 
iverpool, July 16th, about 2 o’cloek, p. 
i., diiect for Quebec, without stopping 

at Londonderry. The repaire to her 
screw were finished by Monday morning.

* Grt

ions. All experience goes to show that 
any tirait laced form ol Government will 
never do. It always produces what it-trjes 
to guard again»!. ” XVioe «will wear f-ut 
tight will fear” is a proverb which contains 
a great dt ul of sound practical wisdom.— 
Wlnle 1 thus speak iu favour ol great latitude 
in the matter of text books 1 am by no meant 
in favour of a system which would ignore any 
oveisight at all io this matter. IVidédoes not

and valuable addition to the Upper House.

Filglilfui lllsixstcr at 9en,r
AX EMIGRANT SHIP WITH 700 L1V1S LOST I

The last hope of the Monarch of the Sea 
has vanished. She has goue with her a1 must 
700 passengers, bow goue no one can tell.— 
One of her boats Im come ashore "upon the 
coast of Ireland, containmg five or six dead

mean boundless. The Board ol Public In- and half decayed bodies. Some record com j v *7, .“Tnji
struction should maintain the dignified po$i- milled to the waves me? vet be found to vive / teotta, ll is Still doubtful Whetherstruction should maintain the dignified posi
tion ot being entirely free from all writers 
and publishers of Text, books. The meat 
obscure backwoods teacher, if he sen» His 
manuscript to the Board should receive just 
that attention ot their bands which tire merits 
of bis production deserve and the employees 
of the Education office shuuld receive no 
mure. Such an oveisight should be exer
cised over our text books aa would exclude 
su«*h as contain any improprieties, out there 
should be such a variety as would leave some 
scope for the judgment ot Trustees and 
teacher throughout the country. It is certain
ly a very harmless and innocent kind of 
amusement for the secretary uf tho Board of 
Public instruction to spend , bis leisure time 
in writing school books although lie never in 
tiis life taught a single day: And I am sure wc 
should all rejoice if lie would be successful in 
producing good works. It is however far from 
being either harmless or innocent tor the 
Board to use all Ibeir power, and the Educa
tion office all i'.s itnmens? influente lo induce 
all the schools in this Great Province lo use 
this gentleman’s books .to the exclusion of 
others that msy in many respects be their su
perior. -

As lo the very important subject of discus
sion at our lust meeting it is in proper to Xu/ 
much ax the matter is not finally disposed of 
by thu Association. But no more important 
matter could occupy the consideration of a 
body of Teachers than the Qutsiien ” what to 
leach 7*’ Every teacher must have some well 
defined idea uf what ha aims at in his teuch- 
iqg—must have some plan else he must cer
tainly fail of accomplishing much. Our dis
cussion upon this all important matter will 
have set some ot us a think ing, and I hope 
the report upon the matter wiil be such as to 
do Ihe Association no discredit. The above 
is certainly a list of important matters to have 
occupied our attention during our lour sitt
ings for the past year—besides the very im 
portant matter of bringing ourselves into ex 
isience. |jet us go on s» we have began, 
there is a great eork lo he accomplished, let 
us manfully try to do our share iu leaving the 
schools oft bis great couniy very much supe
rior to what we found them. We have Ihe 
same difficulties to contend with, Ihe same 
hopes and aspirations— hut es then more end 
more cultivate that brotherly regaid aud res
pect for one another. which will encourage sod 
cheer us in oer greet work. In retiring from 
the honourable position of President of th-s 
Aasedatioe I woeld cooelode my remarks in 
the words of lUl Great poet or all ages and

The latest reports from the Great East
ern wen quite favorable, steady progress 
being maac. On Sunday afternoon, tho 
15th, she had paid out 283 miles of the 
Atlantic table, end had run a distance of 
263 miles from land.

Liverpool, July 16th, eooe.—CottoB 
opens this morning with a d ci Jed les- 
prowrovnt tn the demand. Sale» esti
mated at 8,000 bales. The market is 
Inner, bnt prices are not yel developed.

London, July 16.—Console opened at 
87g to for money. No other market* 
since Ihe sailing of the Scotia.

Nothing further has transpired con
cern ing the negotiations between Nipoleoo 
■nd the contending Powers. Several 
French papers have received Government 
warning for publishing false neigs.

A sanguinary conflict took place on th* 
I4tli, between the Prussians and tho 
Fédérais, near Asch ; the former were 
entirely sncocssful. The town wa* iu 
lames and the Fédérais were retreating.

The Prussians were marching on 
Frankfort, which town had been evacuat
ed by the Federal troops, and the Diet 
kiM been removed to Augesteoburg, 
where the foreign representatives were ex
pected to assemble.

3 he headquarters of the Prussian army 
under the King, have been advanced la 
Pruon.

Iglsu was reported to be in pawls* 
of the Prussians.

Cmldiani had occupied Padua snd Yi- 
ccnxa towns, on Ihe line of railroad to 
Vienna. The Austrians io Vcoetie, ex
cept thote in Venice thus had not railway 
communication with Vienna, so tits! un
ie* Ciaidini be destroyed, the Ausfnans 
cannot render aid m the impooding battlo 
with the Prussians.

The Timet ot the 10th July say»:-*-» 
“ Whatever force Ihe Awitrian Govern-! 
ment mqy have succeeded in gathering

milled to the wares may yel be found lo give 
os intelligence ol her f.le, but it is now a 
mystery of Gre, iceberg, collision, or fuuoder- 
ing Iront elonu or leak. She loll the Mersey 
for New Yoilt on the 19th of lest March", 
with 639 t-ahio sod steerage passengers on 
board, 1 he Monarch of Ihe Sea was an 
Am.iicair-hullt ship, sod ten years old The 
prevailing opinion among esperienced capls. 
in th. New York trade, is that she foundered 
among the ici bergs.

The means ol lolly at ssa Q’r-d much im
provement. We bar. just heard ol a uew, 
excellent, perfectly appointed navel eleamcr 
running into another,on the English Channel, 
or. n deni calm night, and both going lo the 
bottom. Tho Cork steamer ass built in 
coropaitmenik, but lint did not mve her, for 
she was sli nek exactly between two nf them, 
nnd both crashed in, Tbe Amcxon bed uo 
compartment., lbs was the Grit cf tho so 
enlled Alabama class, and hoe followed her 
namesake to the bottom of ibe chsnnel.

A Scene Ire New Orlereree.

A New Orleens corres; ondent of n Mobile 
paner furnishes the following vivid descrip
tion of so aff.iir in the Crescent City :

A clear case of retributive joslice is now 
causing seme virilement in nor cily. Fora 
number of yenri there his been n person in 
New Orleans known ns Bob Johnston, who 
enjoyed the reputation nf being the very 
worst charat ter of n man ever allowed 
to breeth upon Ibe r.rtk, Spending bis days 
in drinking end foaling no the ilreei corners, 
his nighu in g.mbling end rioting, engaged 
in every row or drfficulty that arme, and now 
and then indulging in Ibe luxury cf killing n 
boon companion or of insulting peaceful men, 
he soon b. came the terror and abhorrence 
ofall good eiiisens. At election limes be 
cerne oat "bright,'' and,carrying a Derringer 
in each pocket of his penis, a receiver in bis 
bool leg, end • " tooth pick" under bis cost 
collar, Mr. Johnson would swagger around 
the polls, a fiee American citiaen, nnd gen
erally rende n practice of winning bslf a don 
en votes by polling si many ef the opooeltion 
party in • condition that utterly pieeinded 
tbe Meant casting a cute. l?r. Jobeeoe bed 
killed three or lour men in hie day, aqd bad 
woanded many more than tbit number : but 
nl length tbe dirot retribution eame. Night 

U Johnson bed been indulging

it will be rqnnl to the task of withstanding 
the victorious Prussians, who, sceor ding t» 
nil calculations, should assemble bcloro 
Vienna to-morrow nr the dsjr after. If 
anything was needed to render the Anstri- 
an position hopeless, it was the tidings ef 
tbe irréparable disaster st Chiracfenbnrg, 
which must bare reached Vienna. Passed 
by a deputation from the Vienna municipal
ity, requiring tbe Emperor's pleasure ia re
gard to tie defences of Vienna, the Emperor 
at once removed tbe people's apprehensions, 
by answering that Vienna woeld be treated 
aa an open cily, and added that hs would 
limit operations to a defence of tire line of 
Ike Danube which might bring tbe Premise 
sitsek on Flotcdolt, a village two or three 
miles from the gates of Vienne, where Ibe 
Austrians bsve an entrenched camp ns a 
tele dm pont, Shonld the Pioaeians, how
ever resolve to etlack Vienne, they would 
certainly attempt to cross lbs river at sever
al points ; and in esse of enccem the open 
city would unavoidably fall into Ibeir bonde. 
The aune ol discouragement into which the 
Auatri.n army lisa been thrown by their re
pealed losses in Bobee 11, lb* Timee believes 
will deter Ihe Emperor Iront • Goal encoun
ter so clone to the capital, end irons that 
before the Prussians shall be ready for lb* 
onset, the interview between the two Moe- 
errbs will like place, which might bar* been 
more opportunely, be Id on tire morrow of tbs 
disaster of Konniggmtl.

In diplomatic circles at 8t. Petersburg, It 
was declared that Rsseia has no present in
tention of abandoning th* po'icy ol neutrality 
and that only in cose of series intervention 
on the part of ney foreign power in tbe 
German conflict she would make known her 
declare ions snd Inke no attitude eorrespopd- 
log with her interests.

Tbe Moscow (raxette «prenne on entire 
sympathy with lb* Iislisn cause, nnd favours 
tbe eneeaniion ef Rome lo Italy.

Advices from Senborg male «bet eH the 
soldiers ee farioagh in Russia have bee* 
called in. end that military unira «art every 
day free Warsaw to lb- from tier, to Silesia 
aad Oalieia. Russian Ircope were marching 
fro* Bodolia to Bsmanbenn.

Tbe 8pasieh Government bad prohibit id 
lb»** of newanapere in tb* streets.

before last Mr.
Ireely in ardent spirits, and, at length, after 
« mutually large draught of l< tangle foot,''

O" Gen. Fitihngb £Ireo is teneieg $1» 
planiatioe near the White Ren*.
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